ON-LINE DIRECTORY FOR CSB PROVIDERS OF POINTS OF CONTACT IN THE AGING AND DISABILITY NETWORK FOR QUESTIONS REGARDING RESOURCES FOR SOMEONE 65 OR OLDER

In keeping with the goal of strengthening Georgia’s System of Care for older adults who have a mental illness and enhancing collaboration between Aging Services and public BH system providers at the local level, the Georgia Coalition on Older Adults and Behavioral Health (GCOABH) continues to direct efforts toward expanding each system’s awareness of resources and services offered by the other.

In order to help CSB providers navigate the Area Agency on Aging (AAA) system when they have a question regarding someone age 65 or older they are serving, this on-line directory of points of contact in the Aging and Disability network was created to assist CSB providers in identifying supportive housing, meals, transportation, medical care, assessment for eligibility for aging and disability waivers and other home and community-based services for older adults who have a mental illness.

ATLANTA REGIONAL COMMISSION (ARC) AAA (Serving Cherokee, Clayton, Cobb, DeKalb, Douglas, Fayette, Fulton, Gwinnett, Henry, Rockdale counties)
CONTACT: Consumer Information Services Coordinator at 470-378-1523

COASTAL GEORGIA AAA (Serving Bryan, Bullock, Camden, Chatham, Effingham, Glynn, Liberty, Long, McIntosh counties)
CONTACT: ADRC Program Manager – 912-437-0861

CSRA (CENTRAL SAVANNAH RIVER AREA) AAA (Serving Burke, Columbia, Glascock, Hancock, Jefferson, Jenkins, Lincoln, McDuffie, Richmond, Screven, Taliaferro, Warren, Washington, Wilkes counties)
CONTACT: ADRC Access Manager - 706-210-2018

HEART OF GEORGIA AAA (Serving Appling, Bleckley, Candler, Dodge, Emanuel, Evans, Jeff Davis, Johnson, Laurens, Montgomery, Tattnall, Telfair, Toombs, Treutlen, Wayne, Wheeler, Wilcox counties)
CONTACT: Resource Specialist – 888-367-9913 or 912-367-3648

LEGACY LINK GEORGIA MOUNTAINS AAA (Serving Banks, Dawson, Forsyth, Franklin, Habersham, Hall, Hart, Lumpkin, Rabun, Stephens, Towns, Union, White counties)
CONTACT: Resource Specialist - 678-677-8441.

MIDDLE GEORGIA AAA (Serving Baldwin, Bibb, Crawford, Houston, Jones, Monroe, Peach, Pulaski, Putnam, Twiggs, Wilkinson counties)
CONTACT: ADRC Program Manager at (478) 751-6466

NORTHEAST GA AAA (Serving Barrow, Clarke, Elbert, Greene, Jackson, Jasper, Madison, Morgan, Newton, Oconee, Oglethorpe, Walton counties)
CONTACT: Gateway Manager 706-583-2546 Ext. 209 OR Certified Options Counselor, Resource Specialist, Care Transitions TC - 706-583-2546 Ext. 211

NORTHWEST GA AAA (Serving Bartow, Catoosa, Chattooga, Dade, Fannin, Floyd, Gilmer, Gordon, Haralson, Murray, Paulding, Pickens, Polk, Walker, Whitfield counties)
CONTACT: Information and Referral Coordinator, 706.314.0008, Info@nwgacil.org
RIVER VALLEY AAA (Serving Chattahoochee, Clay, Crisp, Dooly, Harris, Macon, Marion, Muscogee, Quitman, Randolph, Schley, Stewart, Sumter, Talbot, Taylor, Webster counties:
CONTACT: Resource Specialist – Elizabeth Young.  706-256-2900.

SOUTHERN GA AAA (Serving Atkinson, Bacon, Ben Hill, Berrien, Brantley, Brooks, Charlton, Clinch, Coffee, Cook, Echols, Irwin, Lanier, Lowndes, Pierce, Tift, Turner, Ware counties)
CONTACT: ADRC Counselor/Options Counselor - 1-888-732-4464 / 1-888-73-AGING

SOWEGA COUNCIL ON AGING - SOUTHWEST GA AAA (Serving Baker, Calhoun, Colquitt, Decatur, Dougherty, Early, Grady, Lee, Miller, Mitchell, Seminole, Terrell, Thomas, Worth counties)
CONTACT: ADRC Lead - 1-800-282-6612 OR 229-432-1124

THREE RIVERS AAA (Serving Butts, Carroll, Coweta, Heard, Lamar, Meriwether, Pike, Spalding, Troup, Upson counties)
CONTACT: ADRC Program Manager (Ph. 678-552-2845)